Sierra Water Workrgoup Quarterly Meeting

Time: October 30, 2014 | 10am-3pm
Location: South Tahoe Public Utility District | 1275 Meadow Crest Dr, South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150
Call-In: 1-646-307-1300, access code: 3676689#

Agenda

1. [10am-10:15] **Introductions**

2. [10:15 – 11:00am] **Updates**
   a. [IRWM Regions in Attendance and on phone]
      *Preparation: Plan/Implementation status, successes, challenges, plans/projects coming up
   b. [SWWG]

3. [11:00 – 12:00] **SWWG Project: data management systems (DMS)**
   a. Presentation & Discussion
      *Preparation: what does your region need for data management? What is in your Plan? What do you want to get out of DMS (communications, data analysis, document library, contact lists, etc.)?

4. [12:00 – 1:00pm] **Lunch** – bring your own or chip in for pizza
   *Call back in – conference number will end between 12:30 and 1:30pm

5. [1:00 – 1:30] **Water Bond Proposition 1**– Discussion of funding opportunities for IRWMP's in areas that are competitive.

6. [1:30 – 2:30] **Workshop** – One-day, focused workshop instead of summit
   a. [Date & Location]
   b. [Format]
   c. [Topics] (likely water rights focus – in-stream flow)
   d. [Speakers]

7. [2:30 – 3:00] **Action Item review, next meeting, “parking lot” review**